
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YEAR OF THE WORD 

Celebrating the Year of the Word 

St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School  

Billingham 



Introduction 

Scripture is at the centre of everything the Church does. The word of God 

shapes our prayer and worship. The Bible shows us how to understand the 

world, how we are called to live and relate to each other. 

2020 is the 10th anniversary of Verbum Domini – Pope Benedict XVI’s Apostolic     

Exhortation on ‘The Word of the Lord’ and the 1,600 anniversary of St Jerome’s 

death. These dates have inspired the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England 

and Wales to dedicate 2020 as a year of focus on the Bible and ‘The God Who 

Speaks’. 

During the year, the Catholic Church in England and Wales will be celebrating, 

living and sharing God‘s word with an exciting new Scripture initiative. It’s an 

opportunity to enrich current practice and to develop and explore new ways of 

responding to ‘The God who Speaks’. 

Throughout 2020 there will be a range of events, activities and resources to          

participate in all around the country. To help achieve transformation in our 

hearts and in our communities there will be three themes 

of celebrating, living and sharing God’s word.  

  

The Official Prayer  

for the Year of the Word 

 

Living God, 

you walk alongside us 

and speak to us throughout the Scriptures. 

Your Son, Jesus Christ, listens to our hopes and fears 

and shows us how to live for one another. 

Send us the Holy Spirit to open our hearts and minds 

so that we may be your witnesses throughout the world. 

Amen 

https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/celebrating/
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/living/
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/sharing/


A plan for schools for the Year of the Word 

The Year of Word plan is offered by the Diocesan Department for Education as a 

suggested approach to help celebrate the initiative from the Bishops of England 

and Wales in schools in the Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle. Resources will be 

added to the plan throughout the Year of the Word.  Each month will focus on 

the key themes of celebrating, living and sharing God’s word with links to 

scripture and to the liturgical or global calendar. 

For each month there will be  

 A monthly prayer 

 A liturgy or service 

 A prayer station 

 Ideas for engagement with families and parishes 

 Links to the global and liturgical calendars and charities 

 Resources ideas 
  

Month Theme Scripture Celebrating Sharing Living 

Dec Advent         

Jan Matthew         

Feb Refugees         

March Lent         

April Easter         

May Pentecost         

June Eucharist         

July Saints, Pilgrimage         

September Environment         

October Mary         



November Remembrance         

December Advent         

 

Each class is allocated certain months to decorate the boards in the hall which 

have been dedicated to The Year of the Word: 

January         Year 6                Matthew 

February        Year 5               Refugees 

March            Year 4               Lent 

April               Year 3                Easter 

May                Year 2               Pentecost 

June               Year 1               Eucharist 

July                Reception        Saints, Pilgrimage 

September     Year 3               Environment 

October        Year 4                 Mary       

November    Year 6                Remembrance 

December     Year 5                Advent 

Each month one Class collective worship will be based around the monthly 

theme for all classes and one whole school Friday assembly. Staff will lead 

Monday Morning prayer during the allocated months also. 

Other Activities 

 Launch the Year of the Word in school using the December resources to 

introduce the Year to pupils, staff and parents (this document to be put on 

the website) 

 Celebrate the Year of the Word through whole school and classroom displays  

Ref above for hall display 

Each class display the image of Matthew, the monthly theme, scripture quote 



and the logo with the colour that relates to The Liturgical Year 

 Invite families and parishioners to the monthly class collective worship 

  More than Dance booked for 25th March-Lent/Easter theme/Book again to 

share their whole school two day programme, The God Who Speaks 

 Visit St Joseph’s  church as scripture detectives  

 Weekly Wednesday Mass KS2 write the bidding prayers relating to the 

scripture/Gospel 

 Bible Explorers Club for KS1  

 On World Book Day suggest children dress as Biblical characters 

 Introduce Lectio Divina to class prayer time 

 Continue to subscribe to Wednesday Word  for each family/Continue Tuesday 

‘Word of the Week’ Assemblies 

 All classes to have ‘Scripture Folder’ to read scripture from 

 

Year of the Word recommended resources 

For further information we are recommending the following websites: 

  

http://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/  

  

https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/films-scripture-

and-art/st-jerome/ 

  

http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/spirituality/spiritadvent19.php  

  

http://www.wednesdayword.org/  

  

https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/explore-the-bible/the-bible-course 

  

https://education.rcdow.org.uk/re-catholic-life/catholic-life/ 
  

 

http://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/films-scripture-and-art/st-jerome/
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks/films-scripture-and-art/st-jerome/
http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/spirituality/spiritadvent19.php
http://www.wednesdayword.org/
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/explore-the-bible/the-bible-course
https://education.rcdow.org.uk/re-catholic-life/catholic-life/


 


